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Jim Wayne Miller Celebration of Writing 2015 
Congratulations to the winners of the 19th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest: 
 
First place: David Haydon 
Second place: Hunter Conner 
Third place: Dakota Phelps 
 
The ten finalists for the 19th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest were: 
 
Brittany Brown “A Great Massacre” 
Tanner Cole “On Holding Water” 
Hunter Conner “Quickness” (2nd place) 
David Haydon “A Spiritual Gift” (1st place) 
Jocelyn Hood “Delta Dawn” 
Jarred Johnson “Dutton Hill” 
Kellie McDermott “A Surrogate’s Journey” 
Dakota Phelps “Exsanguinated” (3rd place) 
Rachel Sudbeck “Thunder Over Louisville” 
Megg Wright “It’s All in My Genes” 
 
